
WRAP
Woodend Research and Action on Planning

We're active, and we 

OPPOSE  massive  'big  hit'  development  such  as  Villawood's  
“Davies'  Hill”  (Golf  Course  Hill!) proposal.,  eg.  650+ 
dwellings, +-2000 new residents, +-1500 cars, in 10-15 years.  
Here's an 'estate'. Or six. Or twenty! 

OPPOSE  ANY  development  and  planning  that  attempts  to 
subvert controls placed on it by our elected representatives

OPPOSE any planning moves to turn Woodend into another  
anonymous,  rolled-over,  stamped-out  outer  suburb  of  
Melbourne  (because that's why we're all here, isn't it?)  

If you agree, then
• LOOK AT the information  (handouts &/or internet)
• WRITE TO or CALL the following people, saying:

“I support the LOW GROWTH option of the Macedon Ranges 
Draft  Settlement  Strategy currently  being  considered  by 
Macedon Ranges Shire Council”

Postal Address: P.O.Box 151, Kyneton, VIC 3444

mrsc.vic.gov.au webpage:  <http://tinyurl.com/4vmmf4m>

Email Council's Planning Dept <strategicplanning@mrsc.vic.gov.au,>

Email and phone Councillors:  <http://tinyurl.com/4dubl9g>
WRITE TO the State Minister for Planning, the Hon. Matthew Guy:

matthew.guy@vic.gov.au stating your support for the draft  
Settlement Strategy, and your oppositionopposition to Villawood's proposal,  
and that you

SUPPORT  the  State  Government's  recently  (re-)promised 
Statement  of  Planning  Policy  Number  8 that  gives  the 
Macedon Ranges strong and unique protection against out-of-out-of-
control suburban sprawlcontrol suburban sprawl. Why, what, how? 
See http://tinyurl.com/4jpoe99

Plenty of information to read and make your mind up over (no 
glossy pictures, unfortunately, just the truth):
Macedon  Ranges  Resident's  Association 
<http://www.mrra.asn.au>

SUPPORT and CONTACT  local businesses  and organisations that have a clear 
reason  to  support  you,  LET  THEM KNOW you value them,  and  don't  wantdon't  want a 
characterless main street lined with big box franchise chain stores, or being tied  
up with 'porkbarrel' funding.

ADVOCATE within your own community organisations for them to get involved in  
taking a stand on this issue. TALK WITH your committees and leadership groups 
about this, at meetings and events, and over a beer and/or cuppa. 

ANALYSE what  this  will  REALLY mean for Woodend in the long term. Use the  
above links to become informed on what truly is a 'game-changing' issue. The 
freeway was big: this is bigger.

SHARE this with your family & friends.   ♥♥♥ the town that 
you're in, and its beautiful surroundings: now, tomorrow and in 
20 years time, and with your grandkids.

 Do  all  you  can!  Become  a  supporter!  More  at  
<  info@wrap.ws  >, or sign up for updates.  
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